Value for Money
“Frontline clearly met our expectations at the final delivery of the project,
producing a well written and informative final report. In my opinion Frontline
have made an important contribution to the Marine Bill Impact Assessment
and offered good value for money.”
Jessica Tipton, Defra Marine Bill Team
“I found Frontline Consultants to be very professional, flexible, and
understanding of our needs. They had an excellent grasp of this policy
initiative and were able to bring practical tools and experience from other
sectors to support participants through this organisational development
intervention. Frontline provided good value for money and co-ordinated
the overall evaluation of the programme across the 3 suppliers, involving
150 participants and a wide range of stakeholders. When difficulties arose,
they handled these sensitively and honestly with the client to ensure timely
and appropriate resolution.”
Ashleigh Dunn
Scottish Executive Health Department
“Frontline has been part of SE's due diligence framework for R&D Grant
support since 2007.

During that time I have received many personal

commendations from my colleagues on the quality of their work, the speed
and robustness of it being undertaken, and the added value enjoyed by
both the applicants and SE's account managers from having Frontline
involved in their project appraisals. In particular, the quality of assessment
given to the calculation of economic benefits was so good that they have
been instrumental in creating guidance for others with SE to use, helping SE
assess Grant applications on a like-by-like basis against their potential
economic impact."
Elaine Morrison, Innovation & Commercialisation
Scottish Enterprise
“We were very pleased with the standard of the service provided by
Frontline under this contract. Frontline provided the consultancy services to
the required dates and within the budget set; their personnel were of a very
good standard, being both capable and responsive. Frontline has since
been invited to tender for work supporting the third wave of NHS foundation
trust applicants and they are now working with 5 NHS trusts providing
intensive support as they prepare their business cases for foundation trust
status.”
John Guest, Foundation Trust Team
Department of Health

